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FATAL SHOOTING TWO ARE KILLED

IN BOUNDARY BY CARS AT Js IF l E
DISPUTE TUCSON

TKese Ads Reach More People Daily Thai You Can vSee in a Month
Man Resents Attack by His One Man Run Down by

Neighbor and Death Freight and Another
Results. by Engine. FOR RENT WANTED OPPORTUNITIES PHYSICIANS BUSINESS CARDS

Pine Grove, Colo., Aug., 26.
While engaged In an altercation over
a timber boundary this morning Al-
bert SchafTer. the son of
Samuel A. KehafTer. shot and killed
Urant McQueary, a ranchman living
seven miles from here. It Is claimed
by eye witnesses to the tragedy thatyoung Schnfter shot In e,

McQueary having attacked him with
a gaspipe.

The shooting occurred at the
Schaffer home, half a mile from
SchafTer crossing. Young Schlatter,
with his older brother, Charles Schaf-fe- r,

had been engaged In hauling
ties from the Bell ranch, which ad-Joi- ns

the ranch occupied by Mc-
Queary, and they had been working
In this capacity for several days.

It is said that McQueary has been
watching the two brothers closely
and a few days ago warned them
that they had gotten too far over the
line. This the Schaffer brothers dis-
puted and continued their work.

Gave Them Warning
Yesterday, It is alleged, McQueary

sent them another warning that they
were on his land and that he would
pay them a visit today, when there
would be trouble If they did not
cease cutting timber.

About 7 o'clock this morning Mc-
Queary proved himself true to his
word, put In an appearance at the
Schaffer ranch house while the mem-
bers of the latter family were eating
breakfast, and the two brothers were
called outside.

As they went out of the door the
controversy was renewed and. It is
alleged McQueary picked up a rock
and struck Albert SchafTer. He then
picked up a piece of gaspipe and
starting toward SchafTer, swore he
would kill him. Schaffer ran to the
house, got his rifle and as McQueary
raised the pipe to hit Schaffer, the
latter shot him.

Slnycr Arretted
Sheriff Whipple, Assistant District

Attorney Pattee and the coroner ar
rived about noon and Schaffer was
placed under arrest. It was the In
tention of the coroner to hold an in
quest at once, but on Investigation ne
found there was considerable preju
dice and fearing he could not secure
an Impartial jury, the body was pick
ed up and omcers and coroner, with
the prisoner and the corpse, started
back to Golden, where a Jury will be
impannelled tomorrow.

The shooting is said to have been
witnessed by both a brother and sis-
ter of Schaffer. McQueary was near-
ly 40 years old and Is survived by a
widow and two children. He has lived
near Pine Grove for several years,
The SchafTer brothers came to this
part of the country seven years ago
from Lander, Wyo., and are said to
bear a good reputation.

Following the shooting there were
rumors afloat of threats of lynching
but these were without foundation.

INVESTIGATING

REINFORCED

Government Will Take Steps
to Prevent Use of Poor

Material.

Washington, D. C, Aug.. 26.
Through the geological survey, the
United States government Is making
a thorough investigation into the col
lapse of reinforced concrete build
ings. Richard L. Humphrey, expert
in charge of the United States geo
logical survey's structural material
laboratories In St. Louis and Norfolk,
has directed the examination of con-
crete buildings which have lately col-
lapsed. Tests have been made pri-
marily for the government, but the
results will be published for the bene-
fit of builders In general.

"The danger of careless concrete
construction," says Mr. Humphrey,
"confronts nearly every city of the
country and It Is a miracle
to me that more concrete
buildings have not collapsed.
In order to meet this problem
squarely every city In the United
States should revise Its building laws
In such a manner that either owner
or contractor of a concrete building
shall be compelled to employ a com-
petent Inspector to follow every de-
tail of construction."

PRIEST VICTIM OF

PAINFUL ACCIDENT

H.nna Fe, X. M . August 26. Fath-
er Joseph Pajot. Catholic parish
priest at Taos, who came to Santa
Fe to attend the annual retreat of
priesis at St. Michael's college, was
the victim of a peculiar and exceed-
ingly painful accident Saturday. He
ran a large sliver of wood through
his right foot. Tiie splinter entered
the sole of his foot and cams out at
the Instep. He was hastened to Dr.
Diaz's sanitarrum where it was found
necessary to put him under the in-

fluence of chloroform t remove the
Insllver. The operation was success-
ful and while It will be several week
before the Injured member will heal,
It 4s not believed he will suffer any
permanent Injury.

I 'or ail impaired Apnetlte.
To Improve th uppetite and

strengthen the digestion try a few
doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Mr. J. H. Seitz, of De-
troit, Mich., snys: "Thev restored my
appetite whn Impaired, relieved me
of a bloated feeling and caused a
pleasant and satisfactory movement
of the bowels." Price 25 cents. Sam-
ples free, AH druggists.

Tucson. Ar(., August 26. Two
hndies were bfought to town today.
unrecognizable remains of men Killed
this morning by railroad engines.
One Is an unknown Mexican laborer,
said to from this city, who met his
death near Pantanta this morning.
The other body has been Identified
as that of Clarence George, a painter
who has been employed by the South-
ern Pacific company in this city for
some time past. The man who was
killed at Pantanta today, although as
yet unidentified Is believed to be a
former resident of this city, who has
been employed In the Pantanta coun-
try for some time past.

Little Is known here regarding the
death of the Mexican, except that his
body was crushed to a pulp under a
heavy engine.

George, the other man who met
such a terrible death. Is a painter
and when hit by the engine was rid-
ing on a track bicycle. Why he was
on the track at such an early hour
and where he was going yet remains
a mystery.

Killed by Engine.
He was struck shortly before one

o'clock this morning near Palvo. a
small siding four miles .east of this
city, and Instantly killed. The heavy
freight train wos coming toward this
city and George on a bicycle was go-
ing In the opposite direction. Ac-
cording to the railroad men the man
was not seen until the train was In a
short distance of him, and then, al-
though the steam was shut off, and
the brakes applied. It was of no use,
as the engine was moving too rapid-
ly to be brought to a sudden stop.

One piercing scream emanated
from the throat of the doomed man
which could be plainly heard above
the roar of the onrushlng engine, and
then the heavy steel monster struck
the bicycle, knocking the rider into
the air. his body falling on the track,
the engine passing over It, cutting It
to pieces.

The body Is at present at Parker's
morgue, and Is an unrecognizable
mass. An Inquest will be held to- -
morraw morning, when the details
of both terrible accidents may be
known.

The Limit or Life.
The most eminent medical solent-Its- ts

are unanimous In the conclusion
that the generally accepted limita-
tion of hunan life Is many years be-
low the attainment possible with the
advanced knowledge of which the
race Is now possessed. The critical
period, that determines Its duration,
seems to be between 50 and 60; the
proper care of the body during this
decade cannot be too strongly urged;
carelessness then being fatal to long-
evity. Nature's best helper after 50
Is Electric Bitters, the scientific tonic
medicine that revitalizes every organ
of the body. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. 60 c.

HE IS DEPORTED

AFTER THREE

TRIALS

Could Not Convince Inspector
So He Must Return

to China.

Prescott, Ariz., Aug., 26. Yee Thol
Goung, charged with being unlawful-
ly in the United States, was given a
hearing for the third time in the
court of United States Cmmifiloner
J. M. W. Moore and ordered deport- -
eu to ms native land.

Yee Thol Goung was a resident of
this city many years ago. He left for
his native land and In 1902 landed
In San Francisco on his return here,
he was refused admission Into the
I nited states on the ground that the
Institution with which he was corf"
nected here conducted gambling
games. He appealed to the secre-
tary of the treasury and that official
sustained the decision of the collec-
tor of the port of San Francisco In
his case. He left San Francisco, os-
tensibly fur China, but later returned
to Mexico, and succeeded in reach-
ing Prescott by a circuitous route. He
was arrested by the United States
officials and given a hearing twice
before In Commissioner Moore's
court, both of which were postponed.
When the order was made ordering
his deportment, he took an appeal
to the district court through his at-
torney, before the hearing is granted
he will have his business affairs In
Khape to depart for the Flowery
Kingdom, as he anticipates that the
district court will affirm the decision
uf Commissioner Moore.

T TO URGE

NEW LAND LAWS

Washington, I. C. Aug., 27.
Chief Forester Gifford Pinchot will
urge before the next congress a set-
tlement of the much mooted state
school land problem in the national
finest reserves. ,

Mr. Pinchot will propose that the
states relinquish their holdings In
the national reserves and receive in
lieu thereof a proportional 4iare of
the Income from the national re-
serve, or If the stale prefers to ex-
change its forest holdings for a solid

! block of the national forest as good
as it gives up. it can go Into the
practices of forestry on its own ac-
count.

In either case, according to Mr.
Pinchot, tth careful handling, a
perpetual income should accrue to
the pt.tte school furfib".

Card signs, "noem tut Rent."
"Board." etc.. for sale the office of
The Evening Citizen.

FOR BENT Light, airy
rooms for rooming or light

housekeeping. All rooms opening
on the outside. Price, $1 per week
and up. MlnneapilN House, 524
fc'outh Second. A, T. Djvjre, Pro- -
prietor.

FOft It EXT Pleasant furnished
room to lady In good health. 628
South Arno street.

Foil RI-iN- Nice five room dwell-
ing, with screened porches, J 15.
Including city water. Lloyd Hun-snke- r.

gos Vest O ild avenue.
FOU RENT Any number of rooms

furnished to suit tenant. Also five
room cottage nicely furnished, with
piano. Apply 110 East Coal ave-
nue.

FOR RENT Pleasant, well furnish-
ed front rooms, near business cen-
ter; rates Corner
Sixthand Railroad. Apply at rear.

FOR RENT Several small cottages,
all nicely furnished for housekeep-
ing. J. B. Block, Jemei Hot
Springs, N. M.

FOR RENT A few nlcely'furnlshed
rooms, with use of bath, very rea-
sonable: no Invalids. Hotel CraJge,
Silver avenue, between First and
Second streets.

FOR RENT More people who need
a house, a room or a ranch, will
see this ad. today, than even a real
estate ngent could Interview In a
long time.

FOR RENT First ela six-r-.io- m

dwelling, with all modern conven
iences. Completely furnished for
housekeen ng. Dei rable neighbor-
hood. $50 per imiK'i. Lloyd
Hunsaker. 205 West Oohl avenue.

ROOM FOR RENT Corner Gold
and Walter. Suitable for teachers
or pupils. Southeast corner.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: An Iron safe, new. In- -

quire II" west Gold avenue.
FOR SALE Four gooil ponies, one

saddle. Call Robert's wagon yard,
2U0 North Broadway.

FOR SALE Five-roo- m modern
house, most fashionable district In
city. Cheap if sold at once. B. N.
Citizen.

FOR SALE "OR RENT A newly
built house, with 160 feet front
ground. Inquire 915 North Sixth
street. Owner.

FO R SALE A first class unused
ticket to the City of Mexico and
return. Address "Ticket," care
Citizen office.

FOR SALE--So- people preferto
pay 5 per cent agents commission
on their sale, others advertise In
this column.

U'OK SALE Half interest In estab-
lished poultry business. Bred-to-L- ay

Poultry Yards. J. T. Harger,
prop., 12th street and Mountain
road.

FOR SALE Special low rates. To
Chicago, St. Louis and Kansas
City. One way or round trip tic-
kets furnished In any part of the
United States. Low rates to Cali-
fornia. See us K 4 U buy. Moore's
Ticket Office. 113 Central avenue.
Member American Ticket Brokers'
Association.

INDIAN WOMAN SENT

TO INSANE ASYLUM

Santa Fe. N. M August 26. A
crazy Indian woman, wife of Pedro
S. Esplnosa, a Taos Pueblo Indian,
was brought to the city last evening
by Sheriff Donaciano Graham, of
Taos, and his deputy, David Mar-
tinez, and taken to the territorial in-

sane asylum at Las Vegas this fore-
noon. There was considerable trou-
ble in this case. The Indians still
stick to their old traditions and Igno-
rant superstitions in cases where
crazy people are concerned. The
Taos Pueblos were very much averse
to allowing this "devil woman," as
they called her, to be taken to the
insane asylum.

Dr. T. P. Martin, the Pueblo Indian
physician, after carefully examining
the woman and finding her In a de-
mented condition, recommended that
she be sent to the asylum and was
instructed by Superintendent Cran-da- ll

to send her there. The Indians
demurred and would not allow Dr.
Martin to carry out the Instructions.
Thereupon, Superintendent Crandall
requested Sheriff Graham to take
charge of the woman a.i-- con'.uct
her to the asylum. The majesty of
the law, as represented by the sher-
iff and several deputies was toj much
for the governor and o'h-;- officials
of the Pueblos, and th-?- madj r.o
more interference.

Dr. Martin is of th opinion that
the woman is beyond recovery.

State of Ohio, city or Toieno,
Lucas County. as.

Frank J. t'henney makes oath that he
Is senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney ft Co., doing business In the
City of Toledo. County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
snd every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall s Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Bworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A D. ls6.

A. W. GLEASON.
tSeal.) Notary Public.
Hull s Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Bend for
testimonials free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, OhJo.

Taice Hall s Family Pills for constipa-
tion.

rtlYUttTi S illll.Merchant of Albuquerque.

All the business men of Albu- -
querque can assist materially In t4 advertising the big fair, by

4 bringing to The Citizen office
their business envelopes and

4 having an advertisement printed
upon the reverse side. The fair s
association will pay all charges,

4 and the management uiges all
who are interested in Its success
to avail themselves of this 4

4 means of rendering assistance. 4

WANTED Good carpenters, waiters
and waitresses; also good cooks,
for small crews; good wages.

Colburn's
Employment Agency

109 West silver Ave. Phone 480
WANTEDA Concord spring buggy.

Jay A. Hubbs.
apable salesman to

cover New Mexico with staple line
High commissions with $100.00
monthly advance. Permanent posi-
tion "to right man. Jess H. Smith
Co., Detroit, Mich.

WANTED A wnsh woman. Apply
809 Eleventh Street.

WANTED HIGH CLASS PROPOSI-
TION Life Insurance agents want-
ed In all parts of New Mexico by a
Legal Reserve company. SplcndU
contract for good men. Call or
write M. F. Sherfesee, 824 South
Edith street, Albuquerque.

WANTED Three beU'bbya at the
Alvarado hotel.

WANTED ? You can get It through
this column.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Cook preferred. Good
wages. Mrs. A. B. McGaffey, 1123
njeras avenue

WANTED Girl for general house-
work, first class wages to right
party. Call 624 Copper avenue, af-t- er

6 p. m, Mrs. Robt. Putney.
WANTED Ladies desiring Millinery

at less than cost to call on Mlas
Crane, 612 North Second street.
Millinery and dressmaking parlors;
also apprentices wanted.

WANTED Situation. Outside work
by a young man who Is a hustler
and willing to work. Address Box
C. F. P., care Citizen office.

WANTED Situation Young man.
23 years of age, desires permanent
position with a good reliable firm.
Have had three years' general of
fice experience as bill clerk on a
typewriter and can furnish refer-
ences If desired. Please address
Box C. L. L., care Citizen office.

LOST and FOUND
LOST 'An opportunity If you did not

use these columns.
FOUND Through The Albuquerque

Citizen.
FOUND Gold watch chain and

charm. Owner can have same by
proving property at this office.

LOST A Japanese pocketbook In
blue-gra- y silk handwork with oxi
dized silver chains and trimmings
Contents, 1 oxidized silver pen, 1
ten-doll- ar bill. 1 silver dollar. Own
er will pay $25 reward In addition
to the $11 contained by the nurse.
If purse and pen are returned to
tnis otnee.

TUTOR
A I'liUiEUK ATHLETE wishes a

position as n tutor on a ranch.
Address K. F. C, Amarron, New
,Mex.

INCORPORATION PAPERS

HAVE BEEN FILED

Santa Fe, N. M., August 26. The
.blowing articles of Incorporation
,ave Deen nied in the otfice or Ter

ritorial Secretary J. W. Ravnolds:
Lucerne Farm company. Principal

piace oi Dusiness at llerlno. Dona
Ana county. Territorial agent, John
C. McNary, at Berino. Capital stock.

ou.uuu, divided Into six hundred
shares of the par value of $100 each.
Object, agricultural and mercantile
business. Period of existence, fifty
years. Incorporators, Joshua 8. Ray-nold- s,

of Las Vegas; John C. McNary
or Herino, and Benjamin J. Vlljoen,
of Chamberino.

The Rip Gold Mining company.
principal place or business In New
Mexico, at Silver City, Grant county,
and main office at St. Louis. Missouri.
Territorial agent. Tom L, Gibson, at
Sliver City. Capital stock. $500,000.
divided Into 500.000 shares of the par
vaiue or xi eacn. ( inject, mining.
Period of existence, fifty years. The
company was organized originally In
Arizona.

The Engle Cattle company, a cor-
poration having headquarters at Las
Cruces. has filed a certificate of
amendment to Its articles of Incor
poratlon In the territorial secretary's
oiiM-- designating as its agent in tne
future J. F. Bonham, of Lus Cruces.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Santa Fe, N. M.
August 19. 1907.

Notice is hereby given that Cres-encl- o

Martin, of Cabezon, N. M., has
filed notice of his intention to make
final five year proof In support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
8221, made January 24, 1905, for the
lots 7 and 8, Section 30, Township
16 N., Range 6 W and that said
proof will be made before H. W. 8.
(Hero, U. S. court commissioner, at
Albuquerque, N. M., on October 6,
1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous resilience up-
on, anil cultivation of, the land, via:

Francisco Montoya, of Bernalillo,
N. M.; Eugenio Chavez, of Bernalillo,
N. M.; Elias Montoya, of Sandoval,
N. M.; J use Chavez, of San Mateo, N.
M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

Kodnl tor Indigestion and Dyspep-
sia Is a piepaiation of vegetable acids
rind contains the same juices found
In a healthy stomach. It dlgestl
what you eat. Sold by J. H. O'Jtlel-l- y

& Co.

WANT AD Costs nut a few cente
but a few lines In The ClUzen will
bring you what you want.

IDr. WlUlUBlh IllUiuU flMil F LOirituraiitaill cure Li. Hid
'Meed, uif wiv.a KtUii,.OIL. Piles, ll ubsort'k tho tuiiior.

I Li'; i.uys the kt r. ac
S p"U.tli ire I.

lief. lir. V li. luius In. linn l'.le Oi..
nent i r.repan '1 for Pi i,! Pc

n y ct ihe priv-a- .,rts K.e.- So
urrni.-e.i-

. iv unnifi-T- . i y in .1 of: r
i't rf cents on' fl.ou. ' ; (
' CHB.NR fl f'"-- ' '...
IOK SALE Br "V TATI ft 40N.

:

I

PERSONAL PUOPKHTY LOANS.

MONEY to LOAN
On Furniture, Planoa, Organ
Horses, Wagona and other Chattel!
also on SALARIES AND WARS
HOUSE RECEIPTS, aa low aa $11
and aa high aa $100. Loana ar
quickly made and atrlctly private
Time: On month to on year siren
Goo da remain In your possession
Our ratet are reasonable, Call to'
see ua before borrowing.

THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN CO.
Steamship tickets to and from

parte of the world.
Rooms I and 4, Orant Bid.

803 H West Railroad Ave.
PRIVATE OFFICB8.

Open Evenings.

TICKETS BOUGHT. SOLO

R.R. AND EXCHAN6ED

MttoelMtlon
TuataotlooB

Offlot

Caarmattto
ROSENFIEllTS, 1 18 W, R.R.Ave

ATLAS EMPLOYMENT

BUREAU
200 8m Second Street

, Wanted Ar Once, Servant Girl

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

FOR SALE.
Four room adobe house

and about an acre of
fine garden land, V.
Central avenue 9 800

Three room house, four
lots, North Fourth
street 1,000

Three room house and
an acre of land, three
m Ilea north of town. . 400

Three room house, fur-
nished complete, two
Rood horses, spring
w&gon and one acre
of land BOO.

Six room house, West
New York avenue... 2,600

Six room house. West
Marquette avenue . . . 1,800

FOR RENT.
Six room brick house, ,

baUi, cellar, Fourth
ward $20.00
Apartments In Hope flats,

two to six rooms, mod-
ern conveniences, $10 to 20.00

Four room brick liouse,
bath, cellar, Fourth ward 23.00

Seven room brick liouse,
modern, furnished or un-
furnished, close In.

Three rooms for lighthouse- -
keeping, close in 15.00

live room hou?e, South
Second street 15.00

Five room frame. First
ward 20.00

A. Montoya
215 WfSt Gold

When you want to buy, sell,
- L . 1
i cm ur CAUinngc

Household Goods
Keep busy until you find

Star Furniture Co.
214 W. Gold Ave.

Albuquerque New Mexico

NOTICE FOR FIUL1CATIOX.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-
fice at Santa Fe, N. M.

August 19, 1907.
Notice Is hereby gH'tn that Lesl-(lerl- o

Carabajal, of Atrlsco, N. M.,
has filed notle of his Intention to
make final live year proof In support
of his claim, viz: Homestead Kntry
No. 7260, made September 29, 1902,
for the K NE 'i, K hi SE 4, Sec-
tion 30, Township 11 N, Ran kb 2 W.,
and that said proof will be made be-
fore W. II. S. Otero, U. S. court

at Albuquerque, N. M., on
October 6, 1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, tho land, viz:

Juan Haca y Anoya, Itomulo Chav-
ez, Juan Castas, Donaciano Tap la, all
of Atrlsco, N. M.

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

NOTICE FOR Fl'OLICATlOX.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-fic- f-

at aianta Fe, N. M., August 2u.
1907.
Notice Is hereby given that Miguel

Lopez, of Old Albuquerque, N. M.,
ha tiled notice of his intention to
make final five year proof In support
of his claim, viz: Homestead Kntry
No. 9473, made May 25. 1906, fur
the K'i, KW'i. Lots 3 and 4. Section
7. Township 1jN.. Itange 6E., and
that said proof will be made before
I'robate Clerk of Bernalillo County
at Albuquerque, N. M., on October 5,
1907.

He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence up-
on, and cultivation of, the land, viz:

Krederlo Ualiegos, Dario Chavez,
Jose Lion Jararnlllo. Vence.slado
(jriego, all of Albuqueraue. N. M.

MAN I LL It. OTEltO,
Register.

o
Bring ua your joo vrora. Prices

tho very lowest and the work lll
stand livspecrlun anywhere. Business

nd call'nc cards a specialty.

W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician and Snrgoon

Occidental life Building.
Tcleplione, 888.

DR. R. L. lrCST

Physician and Surgeon

Rooms 8 & 7, N. T. Armijo rtullrilng.

DRS. BRONSON & BROXSON

Homeopathic Phydclans and Sur

geons. Over Vann's Prog Store.
Phone, Office and Res., 628.

DR. C. A. FRANK
rhyslclnn and Surgeon.

Rooms 4 and B Harnett liiilldinfr.
Ollice hours, 8 to 12, 3 to 5, and 7

to 8 p. m.

DENTISTS

DR. J. E. KRAFT

Dental Surgery.
Rooms 2 and S, Harnett Building,

Over O'Rlelly's Drug store.
Appointments made by mall.

Phone 714.

EDMUND J. ALGER, D. D. 8.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.
1:30 to 5 p. m.

Appointments made by mall.
308 West Central Ave. Phone 456.

LAWYERS

R. W. D. BRYAN

Attorney at law.
Office, First National Bank Building,

Alubquerque, Jf, M.

E. W. DOBSOX

Attorney at Law.

Office Cromwell Block,
Alubquerque, X. M.

IRA M. BOND

Attorney at Law.

Pensions, land Patents, Copyrights,
Caveats, Letter Patents, Trade

Marks, Claims.
32 F. street, X. M. Washington, D. C.

INSURANCE

B. A. SLEYSTER

Insurance, Real Estate. Notary
Public.

Rooms 13 and 14, Cromwell Block,
Albuquerque, X. M. Phone 136.

A. E. WALKER

Fire Insurance.

SetTctary Mutnal Building Association
217 West Central Avenue.

M. L. SCHTTT

Real Estate and Loans.
Airent for tho Travelers Insurance
Company, Hartfom, Conn., Life and
Accident. Tho strongest company
writing accident insurance In the
world.

210 South Second

MISCELLANEOUS

WILLIAM WALLCE MTLELLAX

Justice of tho Peace. PreHnct
No. 12. Notary Public.

Collections.
Office 221 North Second Wreet.

flesixlenee 723 North Fourth Mreet,
AbulMiiierquc, X. M.

THOS. K. D. MADDISON

Notary Public.

OflUw with W. It. C1illdT,
117 Wert tiold Avenue.

BORDERS,

UNDERTAKER.

F. W. SI'EXCER

Architect.

Rooms 46 and 47, Harnett Building.
Albuquerque, N. M. 1'lione 955.

BUTTERNUT
BREAD

Look for the Label
French Bakery Co. 202 E. Central

Eastman Kodaks
Supplies Finishing for Amateur. I

loan Kodaks free.

HAWLEY
On the Corner

The Leading Stationer.

P. Matteucci
FIRST CLASS SHOEMAKER

A NO REPAIRER
OttKMN MONT. lOB North fift

L. C. GIEUTZ
j TAILOR

New amvala of finest Foreign Ma-
terials; handsome line In browns, the
leading shade for the coming season.

X. T. Armijo Building.

Highland Livery
Saddle horses a specialty. Bm

drivers In the city. T'oprletora
"Sadie," the picnic wacon.

BAMBROOK BROS.
Phone 596. 112 John Street

MILLINERY& TrlmtTiecl HutuFor the Next Ten Days
At Less Than Cost to Close Out

Summer Stock.
MISS C. P. CRANE. Millinery andDressmaking Parlors, 513

North Second St.

FANCY DRY GOODS
Stamping Done to Order.

Materials for
FA NCY WORK

Mrs. M. C Wilson 224 W. Gold

W. E, MAUGER
with Itaube and Manger
Offloe, 115 North First St
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.

W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.

LIVBRT, SALE, FEED AND
TRANSFER STABLES.

Horses and Mule Bought and Ex-
changed.

BEST TOURNOUTS IN THE CITY
Second Street, between Railroad and)

Copper Avenue.

Don't Forget The
ALBUQUERQUE PLANING MILL

THE OLDEST MILL IN THE CITY.When in need of sash, door, frames
South First street. Telephone 408.

Thos. F. Keleher
DEVOES READY PAINT

One Gallon Covers 600 Square Feel
PALMETTO ROOF FAINT

Stops Leaks, Last Five Years.
JAP-A-LA- C.

408 Witt Railroad Aranaa

rori a oraoi
Dealers In Orecerlea, Provisions. Ha

Grain and Fuel.
Fin Line of Imported Wlnea Liquor

and Cigars. Place your orders fe
this 11ns with u.

tll-lll-- m NORTH TH --ID ST

THIRD STREET
Moat Market

.AO Kinds of Fresh and Salt Mm
Steam Sausage Factory.

EMIL KL1EXWORT
Masonic Rtiltrttn. Mnrth V..'- -

THORNTON CO.
EXPERT HOUSE CLEANERS.

121 N. 3rd St.
Stove rcairliit;. polinlUua; and M-- t

ting up a KiKs-lalt- We hire only
the most exiHTieuced help In our is

line.
I'hone, Office 460. Res. 620.

HAIR DRESSER AND CIIIROPO.
DIST.

Mrs. Bambini, at ner parlors oppo-
site the Alvarado and next door to
Purges' cafe, Is prepared to give
thorough scalp treatment, do hair
dressing, treat corns, bunions and in-
growing nails. She gives massage
treatment and manicuring. Mrs.
Bambini's own preparation of com-
plexion cream builds up the skin and
Improves the complexion, and la
guaranteed not to be Injurious. She
also prepares a hair tonic that curea
and prevents dandruff and hair fall-
ing out: restores life to dead hair;
removes moles, warts and superfluous
hair. Massage treatment by vibrator
machines. For any blemish of the
face, call and consult Mrs. Bambini.


